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ABSTRACT: A tracklng mount for a h e r  telescope ~ ~ v E P : :  a 
rotatable base, a yoke mounted on the base and c, bracket 
mounted for rotation In the yoke The bracket naounb the 
telescope and is supported 1n the yoke by two spherrcdl arr 
beanngs Each alr bear~ng nncludes a spherical jounial z ;  
tached to the mountlng bracket and uppel and lower spherical 
bear~ng members In wh~ch the journal rotates The bedsrng 
members of one an  beanng are fixed to the yoke and the near- 
ing members of the other alr bearing are rncveably mrsuneea 
on the yoke by a flexurejolnt 
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OPTICAL TRACKING MOUNT FIG 2 15 a part~ally crow-sectloneri ind hic \h~ n v L i 
The Invention descr~bed hereln was made In the per- ofthemount,  
formance of work under a NASA contract and 1s subject to the FIG 3 15 a side v~ew along 3-3 ~f FliG 2 
problsions of Sectlon 305 of the N'ttlonal Aeronaut~cs and 
Space 4ct of 1958 Publ~c Law 85-568 (72 Stat 435. 42 5 DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRF D E M 1 3 ( i i ) . i ~ i   
U S C  2457 ) Referr~ng now to FIG 1 of the drawlvgi w h i m  ,ir( 'r%icrrdlri& 
rocket 10 1s shown belng tr-tcked bq .in opt i x i  Ir, iker i 2 c ~ c  
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 12 huused tn an observation dome 14 i hc o b w r ~ ,  "~oii  ~ lc ' i i?~  
would normally be located In the \Icin,r\ of rhc l i ~ n i h i n g  ,hrc, 
The iracklng of large rockets and space vehicles both during so that the rocket could be tracked citrrlng hit oi i  to chc;i, 
launch to check thew alignment relative to the launch tower, al~gnment of the rocket with reyect  to a ln i in ih  ioucs .~i c\cl 
and during flight to determtne exact pOSltlonlng, range and as tracked during ascent 
velocity. ns very tmportant Track~ng systems have become The rocket has a number of comer ~eflecior\ 16 nnotir'ttd 
h 'ghl~  sO~hlst'cated emplo~lng advanced electronic ClrcultrY ,5  around the periphery thereof thar rnclride reflect~ng i.niscc.irk 
and wtth the use of laser devlces like laser telescopes. ver) ac- 18 and f a ~ n n g  assemblncr 20 The fairzng, p r o l ~ i t  l?e r.-Errrc.r* 
curate measurements of such things as range and velocity can and provide surface contours that ri.duce ,%lr drair tii ,i 
be made However. ~nformat~on as to  azlmuth and elevatlon minimum A iascr pnpein *hi 
mu't be Obta'ned from the track'ng Thus the tracker device to a telescope 22 whtch jrrciiq Id.iei- hean 23 
must be and free lo take advantage of the 20 to a corner reflector on the rocket wblch rcflt ct\ e h c  ld5i.1 
curacy capab~l~ty  of the laser and associated electronics beam back to the telescope Lar1ou5 ~nformat on cam he oi- 
In tracking mounts In general there as movement about a tamed from the reflected beam ranpt. and vctac~ry fijziirei 
vert'ca' to a'ter the drrectlon the device being examples of polslble measusem2nrs aakcn 
be~ng poslt~oned, whether ~t be a laser telescope. a gun, rocket The laser electronics are capable of provtl~ng be- y wgb at i u  launcher or sc~entlfic Instrument, and also movement of the 
device aboLlt an eleration (horizontal) axis The mechanical 25 "cl' measurements. but must "pan lo' 
apparatus provrdlng changes in azimuth has not presented a azin~ufh and elevatlon tnforrnarion ?Thus rn a;.rdi.r to us1 t i ,  
and desired accuracy has been obtainable However, the accuracy of the laser urd assoc~atcd clectroraci i i  1s rrecc4 
accurate about the elevation axis have sary that the tracker glrL ~nfomaatlnn as  to ~ ~ r r n u t h  nd ,Et>vd 
not been poss~ble in prior trackers because of f r ~ c t ~ o n  a d 'Ion that Is as good 
forces due to such things as mvnute deflectrons of the 30 The tracking mount disclosed in F8G 5: 1- ( rplbie of w c h  
mount due to changes the loadlng and thermal expansion In accuracy The mount includes a base 24 that i\ r >iat~llole ahcut 
dlrcctlon of the elevaflon axis ~h~~ lack of accuracy has ax" Y so as to change the a r ~ ~ n u t h  dlrectron ofthe mount 1 lac 
been due, at least, to the type of bearing used and base rotates on an air beasrng (not shown) to reduce frritaan 
manner of tnstallatron of such bear~ngs Obtalnlng suffic~ent accuracy In that part of the mount ~ ; C L O I I ~  
35 pl~shlng azxmuth changes the base in this rnstanis na\ hce~r 
SUMiaARP' OF THE 1NVENTlON posslble heretoforc 50 conventional c i  ~ S I E  JI( * fi "1 E n 
The present rnvtntron 8s a trachlng mount for a laser utlirzed In the b ~ s e  of thc mount H e n ~ c  "he t-3,- 15 i ~ i ) i  ihoa 
lclescope tihach overcomes many of the charactenst~c dlsad- In detaal 
vantages of prior a* mortnts and provides for malntaaning the 40 A yoke 26 Is On the base rcpae'on 'ncrc'w't" 
dasectIon of the optical plane of the telescope about the Y ax15 A mountrng bracket 28 orr whsch the laser 
3600 rovatlon to better than one arc-second accura- telescope 1s to he mounted 8s s~pporscd foi ~ntptlon ~ b o u r  axw 
cy ne a base mounted on the base, X by two s~herlcal  alr bearings 30 and 32 A laser bcarn *ill 
and 2 rlgld mounixng bracket for the telescope suppoaea In be piped the base and yohe 'li w'*,rr ccir'enino~al 
the yske wnth spherical air bearing The charac- 45 "fleeting optical devlct-s (not shown) nnoiintrd .n appropi I<&?- 
tersstrcs of the nntenrton are ohtanned because the mount pro- places+ and Ihrough the t'f < 
vides ax extremely rngd elevat~on ax~s-yh~ch 1s highly symmet- bearings (32 In this ~artlcular mount) eije cels'copc nor 
Plcal~v the b r a l c ~ t l c a ~ p l a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; e f ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~  mally mounted on brackct 28 The optlhai d i  *Ices ursd wall 
---- 
n e  structure which defines or resulb an this ngld erv;z< the mount are not shown because thev w~El \.ir) with dsftelena 
axls includes the rlgld Ynountlng bracket and two ngrdly at- 50 designs Or even be om~tred r f  the mount hePC U S C ~  'or cx3m 
tucked spilele? whmch are the ,ournals of the supporting air pie, az a gun mount KXou~ever ) fa  Rel~sc opi w e i i  rw~iil*ec o;r 
be-r~ngs, and upper captlve sphertcsl cups whrch center the bracket 28 axis Y would Call m thf % ~ i i ?  o ~ t a ~ d i  pt,arii oi w c h  
mr bcmngs spheres relative to the alr bearing gap One of a telescope and thls main opt~cal planc uould FPc r s ~ r r e n d i ~ ~ d  
air b3anngs 1s fixed to the yoke whereas the other air bearing lar to  the X axls 
ns attached to the yoke by a flexure jornt wh~ch  IS very n g ~ d  tn 55 Air bear~ng 30 conslsrs of a spherlcdl pisxnal 34 bolted tt) 
a vertical dlrectron, but readily permits movement of the axr the mountlng bracket Sphera~al journal 34 1s \upported by 
beanng I r  a horizontal dnrectlon The spherical alr bearlngs lower bear~ng cup 36 hdvlng a plurality of apenure5 $8 
used to mount the mvuntlng bracket have self-al~gn~ng charac- through which aar flows to form an arr C U S ~ E O I T  betweep th3 
terlstlcs wh~ch make rt goss~ble to tolerate deflect~on or bend- journal and bear~ng Bearang 36 1s bolted to a suppon "io 
Ing d a loaded rnountang bracket without the blndlng thar 60 40 Block 40 1s attached to arm 41 of lokc 26 by ihiee ,nl,r.e. 
would occur if, for example. cylrndr~cal alr beanngs were monoflexures 42 (only one 1s shown) Monnflexur;c are ,om 
used Also. by mounting one of the alr bearnngs on a flexure, mercaally available devlces that funct-on 1 0  gsve gnea* ngvdsav 
axaal thrust loads on the bearings due to temperature varla- an one direction (along the Y axrs In the nnvention) ancr yet E?L 
ilons are prevented Further, by maktng those paas  of the flexlble and permit movement sn another dnrcciaon (al\>ng " i h e  
rnoune that rotate In elevation highly s~mmetncal  about the 65 X a x ~ r )  Flexures of the type uscd In the snventlon are ax apld 
vertical a x ~ s  of the overal! mount, any deflection of these ble from Ormond, Inc of Sante Fe Sprrsgs Cal~iorm~aa rhc 
Parts, that occurs because of loading, 1 e a heavy flexure permlts a ~ r  bearlng 30  to move 1,lteraliy to \eml e ,  
telescope, will be the same on both s~des  of the vert~cal axls tend along axis x platlve t o  am 41 of koke 26 
the venlcal or mala o~t ica1 plane of any telescope A framework or housrng 44 IS bolted t , ~  bEuc~ %O >*-id rb,i\ 
mounted on the mo'Jnta% bracket ~ 1 1  not be trited, bur wlli 70 hou5anp extends iipwardly to prnvlde a rcountii-g iiid,c- 'c.7 
3 emain vert~cal even In the presence of mount deflection an upper bearnng c d ~  46 and a second support bbliici 48 10 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS whlch beanbag cup 46 IS secured Upper ?caamg C L P  46 a n ~ i  
second support R!uck 48 are 'xlgusaable n~iatrve to jortnr?i 34 
FIG 1 nz a pactonal regresentarlon of how the lnventron w~li  by adjustmen^ leans 50 v .if I? whek-, -a.t>ted nioves brarrn- 
be used to track a rocket, 75 cup 46 and block 48 vert~cally 
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Thz adjustn?ent r n c a r l h  ~ncludes a handwheel 51 fixed to a tioned between the yoke and mounting bracket to support the 
rube 52 which has internal and external threaded sections and mounting bracket and thus hold the journals off the lower 
:\ mounted f o r  rotation (not threaded) in housing 44. A tube bearing cups when the air pressure thereto is reduced. 
51 is threaded into tube 52 and tube 54 moves vertically when We claim: 
handwheel 50 and rube 52 are rotated. A universal flexure 5 1. A precision tracker for orientinga device mounted on the 
dclicc 56 ihlir permits angular movement, but is very rigid in tracker comprising: 
the vertical direction. connects tube 54 to support block 48. a base means rotatable about a vcrtical axis for altering the 
Flesurc 56 is also a commercially available device and it is azimuthal direction of the device; 
used to enhance the self alignment capabilities of the air bear- a U-shaped yoke mounted on said base for movement 
ing wh;n necessary because of length changes due to tempera- I0 therewith about the vertical axis; 
tiire variations. Tube 52 has a pair of locknuts 58 and 60 a mounting bracket for the device to be oriented; 
?;~ouaited on an external threaded section between handwheel bearing means for journaling said mounting bracket in said 
51 and housing 44. These locknuts when tightened down im- yoke for rotation about a horizontal elevation axis 
rnobiiize thc acijustment means. whereby the elevation of the device mounted on said 
i$ir bearing 32 supports the mounting bracket on arm 15 mounting bracket can be changed by rotating the mount- 
62 of the yoke is almost identical to air bearing 30, differing ing bracket: 
on ly  i n  lower block 64 is fixed to arm 62 by bolts said bearing means including two precision air bearings, 
rather than being moveably mounted on the yoke as is air each of said air bearings including a spherical journal 
bearing 30. Upper bearing cup 66 and upper support block 68 connected to said mounting bracket and an upper and 
-.re mounted to framework 70 by a universal flexure device 72 20 lower bearing member mounted on said ~ o k e ,  said jour- 
rind adjustmcnr means 58. nil rotating in said upper and lower bearing members on 
The mount just described is very strong and rigid and there a cushion of air whereby the mounting bracket is sup- 
is very little tendency of the mount to cause the elevation axis ported for rotation in said yoke without actually contact- 
of the mount (coincides with axis X) to deflect downwardly ing said yoke so as to provide an almost frictionless 
dufing loading (a heavy for ln the event 25 mounting and one wherein sonre deflection or distortion 
such deRcction does occur the self alignment capabilities of due to loading of the mounting bracket can be tolerated 
the air bearings will prevent binding. However, if the mount is because of the self alignment capabilities of the spherical 
not highly symmetpical about the Y axis, and also the vertical air bearings; 
plane be the main optical plane of any telescope said mounting bracket and spherical journals arsached 
nrouaared on the bracket, then deflection of the mount strut- 30 thereto being symmetrical about a plane that coincides 
Pure due to loading could result in an unsymmetrical bending with said vertical axis and is perpendicular to  the horizon- 
of the mount along the elevation axis ( X  axis) on each side of tal elevation axis, whereby any bending of the mounting 
the verticai plane ( Y  axis) and cause a tilting or canting of the bracket and attached journals due to loading will be sym- 
vertical plane. Therefore, those parts of the mount which metrical on both sides of this plane and therefore the an- 
rotate aboul the elevation axis, the mounting bracket and at- 35 gular orientation of a device mounted on the mounting 
tached journals, are made highly symmetrical so that any bracket will not be agezt.-d by such deflection; 
deflection doe so loatling is the same on both sides ofthe verti- means for mounting one of said air bearings ro said yoke in a 
cal plane and thus the main optical plane of a mounted manner to  permit horizontal movement of the air bearing 
telescope would remain vertical. relative to the yoke and along the horizontal elevation 
,rhe operasicln of mount is obvious and will not be 40 axis of the tracker whereby axial thrust loads due to tem- 
discussed in detail. bur certain operational features of the in- perature variations that cause changes in the length of the 
vention will be described. Air is supplied to the bearings by air mount along the horizontal elevation axis will be 
lines which have not been shown. Air is admitted to  the prevented, said means for mounting one of said air 
mamifoldlike: space enclosed by the bearing cups and their bearings being a flexure joint that permits horizontal 
respective suppon blocks; one such area designated by the nu- 45 movement only and provides great rigidity in the vertical 
rneral74 is enclosed by bearing cup 66 and support block 68. direction. 
-rhe bracket and attached,ournals are rotated in the 2. The tracker recited in claim 1 whereir~ the flexure joint is 
bearing cup by commercially available brushless electric mo- composed of a plurality of aligned monoflexures which are 
tors. often AC torquers (not shown), which mount rigidly attached to the yoke and the lower bearing member of 
within the spherical journal. One component of the brushless 50 the laterally air 
motor being connected to the journals and the other com- 3. The tracker recited in claim 2 wherein the bearing means 
ponenas being attached to the supporting framework (for ex- inc'udes: 
tensions thereof in the case of framework 44) for the two air a suppo*ing framework for each air bearing attached to 
bearings. said yoke; and 
. .- i he  spherical JournaPs and the bearings cups have an ex- 55 flexible mounting means securing the upper bearing 
tsernciy smooth sufiace finish which would be ruined if the member of each air bearing to its supporting framework, 
journals were permitted to bear on the lower bearing cups. whereby the upper bearing member can move to compen- 
Thus, when it is desired to inactivate the mount it is necessary sate for misalignment due to deflection of the journal. 
to take certiain action before reducing the air pressure to  the 4. The tracker recited in 'Iaim wherein the 
bearings. Before reducing pressure the upper bearing cups are 60 mounting means is a universal flexure that permits pivotal 
rakscd vertically utilizing the adjustment mechanism move"ent in "I 
handwheels and then a support member of some type is posi- 
